Use of zinc finger nuclease technology to knock out efflux transporters in C2BBe1 cells.
A limitation of the traditional Caco-2 cell assay for measuring transporter-mediated efflux of a given substrate is that it is not possible to determine which specific transporter is involved. The methods in this unit describe an approach for generating specific transporter knockout cell lines that can be used to test efflux with any desired substrates. In this approach, human C2BBe1 cells (a subclone of Caco-2 cells) are nucleofected with specific zinc finger nucleases (ZFN), which can be designed to target any gene of interest and generate a double-stranded break. The cell's normal repair mechanisms can then generate targeted deletions (or integrations). A single ZFN can be used to generate a single transporter knockout, or multiple ZFNs can be used to knock out more than one transporter. This unit provides all methods needed to design the required plasmids, generate and identify transporter knockout cell lines, verify their membrane integrity, and test them with functional transport assays.